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Promoting interest in art across the community 
and encouraging the professional development 

of area artists. 

From the President's Desk:  
ANOTHER PARTY!   
Our Holiday Shows are fairly new for this club. We have 
had four festive Holiday Shows at Park Lane and had a 
wonderful time. The shows have been like a cocktail party 
and a special way to get to know one another. The 
expenses for the four hours were always high, but 
unfortunately, the sales never high. It was time to look at 
other options. 
 
Planning for this was a rather last-minute job since we 
needed to wait to see what spaces were still available in 
the area. We have now contracted with Brookwood Mall 
to hold a two-week Holiday Show in the old, large Gus 
Meyer space! It will include three weekends in the two 
busiest weeks of the mall shopping year. This will cost us 
about the same amount as the 4 hour show at Park Lane. 
We are in the planning stage.  We will have a  great 
opening night party on Friday November 16th and run 
through Dec 1st. Details will follow as plans are finalized, 
space measured for how many we can fit into the space, 
etc. Registration forms will go out in late September. 
 

We want to keep this as flexible as possible for those 
artists who have committed to a competing show out of 
town. We still want you.  
 

Robine Wright has volunteered to chair the show 
committee and has already found a charity that is very 
excited to partner with us, " Make a Wish".   

 

Please click one to find the info quickly 

 
PRESIDENT’S  LETTER 
PROGRAM for September 
  
MEMBERSHIP: MemberShow, New 
Members 

 
RECAP of DATES 
MBAA Officers (and contact info) 

 
Many thanks to Robine for stepping in and 
running with the ball! Thanks also to Pam Till who 
did all the preliminary work with the site search. 
 

Can you volunteer to help? We'll need lots of 

members to assist.   Start painting.  Remember 

to include as many small paintings as possible. 
 

In fun and friendship,  

                Janet Sanders 
 

We need many Volunteers 

for our Holiday Show. 
 

 You will be much 

appreciated. 



Vice President: Lynne Whittington 
Program for September 

 
Trent Thomas is a dynamic young painter and 

will be the artist presenting our program this 

month. Trent (b. 1980) works as a painter, book 

artist & art teacher in his native Birmingham, 

AL.  Beginning in the mid-00's, Trent studied art 

at the University of Birmingham at Alabama, 

achieving a Bachelor of Arts in 2009. In that 

time, he exhibited in several shows across the 

country, including a solo show, “Everybody 

(Almost)”, a collection of portraits in 2008. 

Trent has also conducted lectures, classes and 

workshops in several universities, high schools, 

and for area art associations, as well as at 

Forstall Art Center.  

Trent’s   NEW YORK KISS 

 

Spring Show 2013 

We are pleased to announce the results of the voting 

on an adjustment to our spring show name. Two 

thirds of our members voted and of that 92% 

agreed with the slight change. We have now sent our 

publicity to the state for their annual glossy 

magazine of events statewide. The magazine is 

printed around the turn of the year and is available 

at all welcome centers, hotel information desks, city 

convention bureaus. Their web site is a great event 

calendar. MBAA now gets billing in the main pages as 

one of the region's top events. Our address, web 

site, photos of the event and other information have 

been submitted to go along with all this, but this is 

our basic description.  

Mountain Brook Art Association 32nd Annual 
Spring Art Festival 
April 20, 2013, featuring the region’s top artists 
Crestline Elementary School sports field, 25 
Vine Street, Mountain Brook, AL 35213. 

 

Up to one hundred local member artists will display original 

artwork for sale in an outdoor setting in quaint Mountain 

Brook near Crestline Village. Artwork available will range in 

size from minis to extra large canvases and all price ranges. 

Jazz band.  Food available at field. Food vendors and shops 

nearby make for a pleasant outing. Grassy level field.  Plenty 

of parking. 9AM - 4PM.  MasterCard/Visa accepted. Come 

join us. (Rained-out makeup date, next day from 12:00 to 

5:00.) 

2013 SHOW  DATE: 

April 20th 

MARK YOUR CALENDARS NOW! 



VP Membership – Cathy Phares 
 

WELCOME  OUR  NEW  and  RENEWING MEMBERS 

Sherry Averitt 
363 Highland Park Drive 

Birmingham, AL  35242 

Home:205-991-6811  Cell: 205-222-1520 

Sherry@sherryaveritt.com 

Web site:  sherryaveritt.com 

Alison Barefield 

906 Granbury Road 

Vestavia Hills, AL  35216 

Home:  205-823-0717  Cell: 205-567-9605 

aclaireb@uab.edu 

Sissy Boone 
2930 Pahokee Trace  

Birmingham, AL 35243 

205-919-3775 

Sissyboone2@gmail.com  

Website:  artbysissy.com 

Susan Ripp 

4505 Cayce Lane 

Birmingham, AL  35244 

205-822-1019 

susanrippart@gmail.com 

Dana Smith,  medium - acrylic/2D mixed media 

3308 Shetland Trace 

Birmingham, AL  35242 

Cell # - 205-999-8821 

email - dgws@att.net 

website - www.comeandplay.etsy.com 

Janice C. Wood, medium - Oil 
3513 Birchwood Lane 
Vestavia Hills, AL  35243 
Home: 205-969-5860  Cel: 205-332-9180 
email - janicecwood@gmail.com 

 

Member Shows and Accomplishments 

Janet Sanders  won first prize in 2D Mixed Media in the 

Shelby County 4th Annual Juried Show for her Black Bamboo, an oil 

worked on silver foil. Also exhibiting are Nell Koopman, 

Charlotte McDavid and John Shadrick. The exhibit will run 

through October 18th at the gallery in downtown historic 

Columbiana.      Visit www.shelbycountyartscouncil.com. 

 

 

Michael Davis  won 2nd Place in Watercolors at the Gadsden 

Art Association's 54th Annual Juried Exhibition at the Gadsden 

Museum of Art.  His work will be featured in 2 SOLO EXHIBITS in 

North Georgia  

as part of their Visiting Artist Series: Unicoi State Park September 

29th and 30th, and Amicalola Falls State Park October 27th and 28th, 

2012. 

Janet Sanders 

 

mailto:SUSANRIPPART@GMAIL.COM
tel:205-999-8821
mailto:dgws@att.net
http://www.comeandplay.etsy.com/
tel:205-969-5860
tel:205-332-9180
mailto:janicecwood@gmail.com
http://www.shelbycountyartscouncil.com/


 

 
 

Ron Lewis  won 2nd place at the Prairie Arts Festival in 

Mississippi in August.  
 

Michael Davis 

 

Several MBAA members had fun participating in the this summer’s Alabama Plein Air Artist’s "Paintout" at South 

Highlands Presbyterian Church. MBAA artists on hand included Gayle Hurley, Susan Johnsey, Robine Wright, 

Carolyn Jones. The plan worked so well that we may be able to look forward to a repeat.  

Special Creativity Congratulations! 

 

Emily Cox gave birth to their first child, Meredith Genevieve,  on April 3.   

Mila Dreher Hirsch is expecting her first child, a boy, in November. 

What I Did on my Summer Vacation 

 

Vicki Denaburg enjoyed painting with Linda Ellen Price for 3 days at St. Simons Island, Ga. Getting ready 

for Bluff Park next month! 

Janet Sanders spent the summer in Santa Fe visiting all the wonderful art museums and galleries and took 

a workshop with Northlight Publisher artist Susan Duran Wilson who works with mixed media and collage, a 
huge departure from from Janet’s traditional work. 



MORE SHOWS 

Shelby County Art Council accepted these artists into their Annual Juried show this year: John Shadrick, Janet 

Sanders, Charlotte McDavid and Nell Cooper. The show is displayed in their gallery in old 

downtown Columbiana. 
 

Brookwood Hospital will exhibit Carolyn Mitchell's paintings in the month of October, and St. Vincents 

East Hospital will exhibit them in the month of November. 

 

Barbara Evans' Wednesday Painters 

Littlehouse Galleries hosts a fantastic group show, featuring a selection of artists from Barbara Evans' Wednesday Painters 

group. Artists featured include Gayle Leitman, Sharon Gates, Judy Kirk, Libby Pantazis, Amy Collins, 

Adelaide Booth, Marissa Apolinsky, Catharine Friend, Cary C Baker, Sandy Tilt and 

the dynamic Ms. Evans.  Littlehouse Galleries is located at 2915 Linden Ave, Homewood, AL 35209.   

 

Member Etta Yeary  is exhibiting in the quaint college town of Montevallo in the current Plein Air Exhibit. The 

show is sponsored by the Montevallo Arts Council and runs though Oct 29th at the Parnell Library. For directions and 

information visit their web site at:    montevalloartscouncil.org.  Many of the artists in this exhibit were involved in Craig 

Reynold's workshop in early June on Stamps Plantation in Montevallo. 

 

Nell Koopman  will be at Moss Rock Festival.   Web site: www.studiokoop.com. 

Robine Wright will be at Moss Rock Festival.    

 

Watercolor Society Annual Juried Exhibition 

Mark your calendars for the Watercolor Society of Alabama’s annual Alabama Members' Showcase Exhibit at the 

Downtown Birmingham Public Library's in the  4th Floor Art Gallery. 2100 Park Place, Birmingham, AL 35203.  The exhibit 

will include aqua media works by member watercolorists who reside in Alabama. Many of our MBAA members usually are 

in this show, so be sure to visit.  Opening Reception and Awards Presentation Sunday, September 23, from 2:30 to 4:00 

PM, The Public is cordially invited to attend.   CONGRATULATIONS TO THESE MBAA MEMBERS EXHIBITING: Lynn 

Briggs, Nancy Christie, Winnie Cooper, Marjoryn Creighton, Tora Johnson, Laura Lewis, Ron 

Lewis, Bob Moody, Karen Ohlman, Julia Pope, Barbara Prior, Anne Reiser. 

Artist’s Opportunities 
MBAA member Mary Wier has organized the following event at the Birmingham Museum of Art for the members of 

MBAA and other art lovers. The event is free for our members!! Please notice the lecture by curator Graham Boettcher on 

presenting your work to a gallery. Graham was our judge for the Spring Show. His enthusiasm for art is infectious. The 

following short lectures are on framing your paintings, gold leaf and restoration of antiques, plus a tour of the museum's 

frames. You won't ever look at a painting again without thinking about the frame as well.   This will make for a very 

pleasant morning. Reservations are a must. Please RSVP to Nancy Wagnon or Lucy  Bennett at 

nancy@wagnanassociates.com or call 205-323-7333. 

http://montevalloartscouncil.org/
http://www.studiokoop.com/
mailto:nancy@wagnanassociates.com


Birmingham Artists Association (BAA) 2012 Juried Show 

Juried Show Judge, Gary Chapman, Professor of Painting and Drawing, UAB 

Show dates: November 15-17  

Application Deadline: October 5 

Opening Reception: Thursday, November 15, 5PM-8PM,  

Christopher House Antiques, 2330  7th Ave S.,    $3500 in awards 

 Visit their web site for details: http://www.birminghamartassociation.org/ 

 

Arts and Music on the Green Saturday, October 13th, 2012,  10 am to 5pm 

Ross Bridge Welcome Center, 2101 Grand Ave, Hoover, AL.  A juried art festival with over 50 artists demonstrating and 

selling their crafts to the live soundtrack of local musicians performing center stage. Ashley Dunson is producer for Arts 

and Music on the Green at Ross Bridg.  She is looking for artists interested in participating in the October 13th juried art, 

 beer and wine tasting festival.  Interested artists check here for more info: www.ArtsAndMusicOnTheGreen.com, 

www.UncorkedOnTheGreen.com 

 Ashley's email: ashley@classiceventsinc.com 

 

INTERESTED IN PLEIN AIR PAINTING? 
Alabama Plein Air Painters (APAA ) is a loosely formed  group of painters with no officers or by-laws. It is strictly driven by 
its members, relying on email for communications. It is a group that enjoys painting outdoors and friends with whom to do 
it. They paint almost 11 months out of the year, being invited to paint all around Alabama. Some sites are remote 
locations or private property, and the ABAA only want to announce driving directions to members, not to just anyone out 
there on the internet. 
 On September 29 and 30, they have been invited to paint at Children's Harbor at Lake Martin.   In October, the APAA has 
been invited to have a month-long show at The Eastern Shore Art Center in Fairhope.  The show will have an opening 
reception on Friday, October 5th, at the ESAC Courtyard Gallery, 401 Oak Street, Fairhope, 36532.  On October 26 and 27, 
Friday and Saturday, there is a paint out, with a following opening reception and wet-paint sale on Saturday evening at the 
Courtyard Gallery, October 27. There will be the usual symbiotic arrangement where the organizers will get, because they 
have earned it, a percentage of any sales that will hopefully take place.  If you are interested, email Donna Chieves to be 
added to their group email list:  achieves7487@charter.net 
 

6th Annual Birmingham Feline Fanciers Art Show  

January 26th - 27th, 2013  Zamora Temple, Irondale, Alabama. This show is a HUGE show for cat lovers from all over the 

USA., so your buying audience is a large, avid audience. All artwork must be cat related, domestic cats only, no lions or 

tigers. 30 % commission. All works must be submitted by their online submission system. Limit file size to 750 KB. If 

accepted, artist will be notified with drop off date and location. MBAA member is handling the details and will accept the 

entrants.  Limit is 3 entries per artist.  Submit each entry separately. If you receive a non acceptance, you may reenter 

another piece. The maximum framed size is 22x28. Framing is optional. They will be accept 2-D and 3-D art this year. 3-D 

art may not be larger than 15 inches in any direction. NO black and white pencil sketches, but colored pencil is acceptable. 

NO photography art. Any medium is acceptable, except as noted.  Maximum asking price is $200. The deadline for entries 

is January 25th, 2013.  Apply online: http://www.birminghamfelinefanciers.com/cat-art.htm 

 

Trussville's  annual  "TASTE"  event of art and food 

One-evening only, 5 - 9PM, Thursday November 15, $25 vendor fee.  

Event Description The 4th Annual TASTE, Trussville's Art Show and Tasting Event, will be held on Thursday, November 15, 

at the Trussville Civic Center.   Along with a food tasting from area restaurants, there will also be a fine art show, 

entertainment, and a cash wine bar.  contact  http://www.trussvillechamber.com. 

http://www.birminghamartassociation.org/
http://www.artsandmusiconthegreen.com/
http://www.uncorkedonthegreen.com/
mailto:ashley@classiceventsinc.com
http://www.birminghamfelinefanciers.com/cat-art.htm
http://www.trussvillechamber.com/


WORKSHOPS 

Susan Ripp Group, Smith Lake, Alabama 

craig_reynolds@comcast.net, www.craigreynoldsstudio.com   

Thursday afternoon, Oct. 11; Friday Oct. 12; Saturday Oct. 13, $160.  Announcing a three-day intensive landscape oil 

painting workshop on Smith Lake, Alabama and will center on the art of painting out of doors, painting at the beautiful 

Loblolly Farm in Double Springs, Alabama. The workshop is designed for those who have some painting experience. 

Lodging accommodations are at the Lakeshore Inn and Marina lakeshoreinnandmarina@gmail.com (205-489-2462) Room 

rates are  $59.95 per night.   

 

Rollina Oglesbay   
Fall classes at the Birmingham Museum of Art, using live models. Tuesdays 9 - 12:00.  

Session  #1,  Sept 11 - Oct 2.  Session #2, Oct 11 - Nov  6. Contact The BMA  at  254-2964. 

Rollinas’ outdoor  classes at the Botanical Gardens, Wednesdays 9-12:00. $180. Oct 17-31, Contact Rollina at 

donrollins@bellsouth.net, 733-8939. 

 

David Nichols 
Painting classes:  Forstall Art Center, Sept 11, 18, 25 &  Oct 2. Call 870-0480 to register.  One Day Workshop, 
Alabama Art Supply, Sept 29. Call 205-322-4741 to register. Visit David's site for more info at 
www.davidnicholsart.com . 
 

Ron Lewis  
Ongoing painting classes in acrylic, oil and watercolor. Wednesday 9:00 am to 11:30 at the Mountain Brook Board of 

Education, Vine Street. Contact Ron at ronbeckylewis@aol.com .  

 

For Sale 

FLOOR EASEL -  Trident Louvre Easel, purchased at Alabama Art, never used for painting.  
Price $225.  Contact Suzie Dickenson at  randsdickinson@gmail.com   H: 967-2706, C: 567-2706 

ART SUPPLIES -  A message from member Bethany Tompkins 
Through a friend I was recently put into contact with Tommy Kimbrough.  Some of you might have known his wife, Linda 

Kimbrough, an artist who passed away last December.  Within the next couple of weeks he's moving and is looking to sale 

her remaining art supplies.  I don't have a place or storage for some of the things but offered to help him sale some of it.  

He's so sweet and wants all of it to be put to use and not just thrown away or randomly donated.  There's a 

drawing/drafting table with an attached light, an architect's drawing storage drawers (5), nice swivel artist chair, a nice 

heavy wood table that she used for her Artograph (looks like an old desk), an Artograph DB300 (working condition), 

brushes (not sure about the condition but looked good),  lots of HUGE frames, a couple rolls of canvas.  I think that's about 

it... everything looked clean and barely touched!  He had pulled it all down into the garage and some was still in the attic.  

Please! - if you are interested, call or email me soon. Bethany Tompkins :)   999-2631, bltomp@yahoo.com 

mailto:craig_reynolds@comcast.net
http://www.craigreynoldsstudio.com/
mailto:donrollins@bellsouth.net
http://www.davidnicholsart.com/
mailto:ronbeckylewis@aol.com
mailto:randsdickinson@gmail.com


 

Thanks to Richard Russell for 

 last June’s Program. 

 

EXECUTIVE  BOARD  2012 

 

RECAP OF DATES FOR MOUNTAIN BROOK ART ASSOCIATION 

Nov. 16 to Dec. 1, 

2012 
12:00 to 8:00 pm Holiday Show  at Brookwood Mall, (Gus Meyer) 

September 20, 

2012  

Thursday 

  Noon 
Fall Quarterly meeting at Canterbury Methodist Church   

President: Janet Sanders 

sandersjanetl@aol.com 

Vice-Pres Programs: 

 Lynne Whittington 

lynnewhitt@charter.net 

Vice-Pres Membership: Cathy Phares 

cathyphares@gmail.com 

Treasurer: Lucy Mason 

mbpeanuts@hotmail.com 

Assistant Treasurer: Carolyn Mitchell 

autgers@aol.com 

 

Parliamentarian: Lynn Briggs 

lynnbbriggs@gmail.com 

Historian: Margaret Ann Berry 

mimi-7@charter.net 

Newsletter: Susan Johnsey 

sjohnsey@bellsouth.net 

Secretary: Christi Bunn 

art@christibunn.com 

Show Chairman:  Gayle Hurley       

gayle.hurley@gmail.com 
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